
John Lyding reports on BALPEX planning

Bal t imore 's BALPEX 2000 will host the annual conventions of the Society
of Israel Philatelists, the Society for Czechoslovak Philately, and a special
gathering of the Perfins Club on Labor Day Weekend, September I -3. In

addition, it will host the regional conventions of the Eire Philatelic Association,
the Scandinavian Collectors Club and the German Philatelic Society.

July 1 is the closing date for entries in the BALPEX exhibit. I will be glad to
send any Perfins Club member a prospectus and entry form. Just write me at
P. O. Box 3092, Crofton, MD 21114 or e-mail me at perfmb:gccconline.riet.

In the open class (where perfins exhibits will be entered) , a Grand Award, a
Reserve Grand Award, and an unlimited number of Gold, .---------~
Vermeil, Silver, Silver-Bronze, and Bronze Awards will be If
presented. The awards carry the official seal of the Balti- you haven't
more Philatelic Society, which is taken from Scott # lLBS, a made your
Baltimore carrier stamp. hotel reservations

The Perfins Club's Jackson Sothern Memorial Globe for BALPEX, you
award and the Harold W. Krueger Memorial Star Award need to do so soon
will be presented for the first time-provided enough Per- to get the special
fins Club members enter the exhibit to justify the awards. BALPEX rate of
In addition, there are thirteen other awards available for $86.00 single or
perfin exhibits, ranging from the AAPE Award of Honor for double. The hotel is
excellence in presentation to the Ed Ruckle Memorial the Hotel Marriott
Award for achievement in U.S. Postal History emphasizing Hunt Va lley. The toll
original research. free tele phone num-

At this point, three entries are official ly committed with ber is 1-800-228
a fourth ra ted as a higlh probable . Here is you r chance to 9290.
help show your stuff and help the Club grow. Get an appli- l- --l

zat ion befo re it is too late .
As an added feature, the Maryland State Fair will be running in Timonium

dunn!?i BALPEX. This is one liglht rai l (trolley) stop from the Hu nt Valley station .
The fair features multiple exhibits, food, entertainment, and the ten daily horse
races at Timonium Race Track.

Two new perfin blocks
turn up on Kansas/Nebraska stamps.....--~~~~--

he ink on the February Bulletin
dried when Steve Endi- r - - -::==,.,..;;;;;::---L
cott's checklist of perfins

on the Kansas-Nebraska over
prints was out of date. A mint
block of four of the 5¢ Ne
braska with a U69 (UP) perfin
went on the auction block at
eBay. Endicott says the block
had not previously been re
ported-and that it is the first
perfin reported on Scott 674.
Sh0r:t!y afterward, Endicott '- . Jr :.
obtained a used block of four ' .. with the K60
(University of Kansas) perfin L. , on the 1¢ Kansas
overprint. Blocks of the ove r- prints with perfins
are pa;ticularly scarce. If you have a perfin on any of the Kansas-Nebraska
ove~nnts, check the list Endicott published in the February Bulleti n and then
let him know what you have. It's obviously a continu ing research project.
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Plans finalized for
Albuquerque show
In August

Michael Hynes
(#3447) reports in the
Precancel Forum that the
PSS/Perfms Club con
vention scheduled in Al
buquerque August 8 -12
will actually open at
noon on Monday, Au
gust 7, for early bird ar
rivals. Anyone who has
been to one of these
meetings before knows
that there are a few col
lectors and dealers who
like to arrive early to get
a head start on the fun.

The convention offi
cially opens on Tuesday,
August8,however,and
a Perfins Club business
meeting will be held on
Thursday, August 10 .

The week winds u p
with a banquet on Sat
urday, August 12.

You can make hotel
reservations at the
Sheraton Old Town Ho
tel in downtown Albu
querque by telephoning
1-800-237-2133. Make
sure you ask for the
special PSS convention
rate when reserving
your room.

Perfinners set
to lead PSS

Two Perfins Club
members lead the slate
of officers for the Pre
cancel Stamp Society for
new terms beginning
September I. Gary Hen
dren (#2490) has been
nominated for president,
and Bruce Brunell
(#2831) has been nomi
nated for vice president.
Hendre n , who lives in
Maryland Heiglhts, MO,
is the current PSS vice
president.
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